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B ioscmo lms dccicitbod 31 S31000 the
1 buiKs now liolJing S7 ( 1I00( less thin

tholejil loiiunoinotils
' Till iminloi of foui ] icioii9 in ono

duj tmil ftit vl woundiiip ; of thioo others
B pioos that the tovuUoi and the boulo
H mo a |ki potu ll inonico toloiiKnitj in
B ICcntuxkj Iho lighting colonels nml-
M lnnjoio should bo disat med mid leduced-
B to u ponce footing

H • Iduio cliilms ipopulntinnof onohiin-
M

-
died nnd thirteen thousind , nu mcioiuoH > . of eighty thotiund in nine ctis If

H the figures urc sustiiucd b > the census
H not : tai the lock rtbbod tctiitotvH will become n. pioimnont caddulntc for
H 8tiitohood hono-

iB Till defunct Ci edit Mobilici has boon
H losurrcetod m PounsyHamn and a ] titl-gH

-
mont foi foitj thousand dollars of biclc

H taxes entered ngiunst it In life theB coneotn lltcced all with whom It do litB It will gratify the victims to Know thatHa Ponns > lnni t pioposcs to tnn the hideH tiltm death

H Tiir fiiluio of Iho soighum sugar
H| crop in Kims is will provo a Rioat loss to
Hl the farmers rho plunged dcop into theHr ontmcon the lopicsontations of theK| agriculture buroati It is a suggostho-

P hint to fanners to btick to the old r-
oB

-
liable ciops und lcavo thcoioMcal i.u-mH

-
inp to those who hno mono to waste

K Ii is not Rurpiibintr tliat Mi IlavoB m > Qi , the auyar Knitf , should cryH out ngtunst the prosecution of his pot
H trust , and dcclaio that it was and is aH blessing in disguise for the consumer
Hj T ovi shaipoi who bunkoes a victimB can with cqunl ptopiiotj prnnounco his
1 business lugitlintit-

cBi THAI mlafortuncs novel como singlyKj}' Is illustintcd bj the condition of Tohus-
1

-
tovvn and the lllfitcd Conotniuph a-

lf
-

loj Thirtjsi houis of rain caused
1 anothci flood , swooping uwaj iocoii-
c

-
structed bridges ind causing gi cat dnm-

B
-

ago to icddouts neat the livoi T111I3B the Conommigh valley hasboiomo theB valley of the shadow of death "

B Tut ! business of the Omaha stock
P H inatkotfoi the inontli of Octobor.co-

mBr
-

pared with the coi responding mouth
r last jcarshowsuimrkeu impiovomeut

K The lccoiutsof cattle increased tiixteon
SI poi contain ! hugs thittythice poi coat

B H The sales Ineien cd in pioportion.-
H

.
With the loeent additional facilities

j nfToidedshippois by the Iowa roads ,

H the businoRs will increase stoaillh andB ' make Omaha a Htionp coin put Uoi forB bocond place anioiig the stock mailcots,

P H ofAnioiic-

lB A nil L will piobablv bo introduced inB the flftjllist congtoBS to icstoio the(

P B rank of lloutouantgonoralof the armj
P B It is ndtnlttod that the grudo Is not a
P B necessity , but sundry loasons are urgedH in favoi of it that have [gained it a de-

gree
.

( of suppoit Ouo of the aigumont-
sr

,

is that the highest ofllco hi the armj of-

M
[

a great nation ought to cuirv at leastt
W thatguido , It not the ono of full gen
V oral Another Is that the system of[

BS rank and command will bo made
Bji moio harmonious , both foi peace
HI and war , lovhiug the grade of lieu
B , touatit gonetal Kesides those there is

BBl afeoling that justice to Goncial Sch-
oHt

.
oU rcquhoa tint this bo done , It is

BbV thought hardly fair that ho should
BaV have the duties , loeponslbilltios and1

B o ponsos of an oilkor commanding theHi army and living in Washington , hnv-
B

.
inS to moot ind entertain foreign inll-

lBhB
.

" tarj guests as bond of the arin , onBl rank and pay inforlor to those which
K l have accompanied the ofllco ovot slnco-
H the close of the civil war There can

K ° no question thit all those are sound
roasona for restoring the grade of 'lou

1 tenant goneiul , and undoubtedly a pro-
posal

.
to do soTould have verv general1

Bj popular support
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az ointmviwntfhn covnr
A lotttor was submitted to Ircsidont

]IInrr ! on n fctr days ago , prontrod by a
committee of the American H ir assoclati
tlon , setting forth the preat nccutnulal
tlon of buslnos In the United States u-

piemo
-

court , nnd urging the ncccs ltv
fet the enactment of some mon uro of
iclicf 3ho president piomisod to ctll
the attention of congress to the m ittcr
In his annual messngo The ground of
'this action of the btr n ocitition
In * been a source of com1
pliint for sovortl ioirs , but
,all efforts to rcliovo the sltuitlon
have failed in congrc ? , pcihaps from
the' fact that the mnttor 1 is no rclntlon
to pirtv intoiosts Chief Justice I ulloi-
mndo a bi ivc effort to opcdIto llio
busincis of the court and niado good
progiess , but If ho conceived the idea
of tictiing the docket ho must hnvo
concluded nftei a shot t csporluicc that
the tn k was n hopelcs one

At the opening ol Its October toun
the supreme comb had thhteeii bun
,died cave * awaiting Html judgment
Thce would keep the courtoinploj cd at
least tlino vonis if no new suit *

weio added to them , but us a matter of
'opetienco new oults accumulate faster
than the old cm bo dispoocd of llius ,

while thcro Ishopo of finally disposing
ol those on hnnd , though sotne of them
must iitovilnbh llngci on Tot v enrs ,

there 19 no hope that the docket will
evct bnclcucd Tew ctscs i nch the
supi ome com t that do not involve Iin-

poitmt
-

llnaneinl interests ns well as-

comminding questions of jui Ispi udctico ,

o that the long doltv , in llioh
dotei initiation 13 often a scitous-
nlfai both to suitors and to
the public Itmoicovci f in tushes op-
poi Utilities fet defeating justice and do-

in
-

,* girvo wtong to individuals Tnoie
would in till prob iblhtbe fewer cases
tnkon to the supionie coint if it vvoio
not fet the advintngo to bo deilvcd-
fiom deUv Ihis is cspoclnllj faiot-
able to coipoiatious and wonlthj liti-
gnntsI-

TtiQucstlon ibltho supiemo coutt
judges nro oveivvoikcd The cories-
pending judleintv in no othci counli v
has so Hbotious a task , nnd no-
whoio

-
else ate the judicial func-

tions pet formed moro cntcfuUv
and coiicientlouslv It is to this fact ,

qnito is much us to the lent nlng of out
fedouil supreme bench Hint the orament-
chniactor of that tiibunnl is due Its
duties have never been porfutictotil-
di chiigcd , but alvvova with a coi sclon-
uotts

-

regai d foi their gt tve ind ltnpoit-
nnt nntutc 11ns chtuactoi of ilio 11-
1tion supiomo tiibunnl should bo maiu-
tairicd

-

, md in eider that it shall bo it-
mav bo nccosu to rcliovo the hte idili-
giowing pressure ujion its mcinbcts
But if this is not 1 sufficient
reason foi providing tolicf thointctosts-
of the public nnd the cause of justice
certainlv supply it Sovonl methods
of doing this have boon qnoposcd from
tnno to time and wo think 1 committee
of the Amciuan Bur issoclation wis
appointed it the last meeting to pie
piro a mcasuio foi submission to con-
gress

-

As that boiiv will bo m lopubli-
can contiol , and partisan considoi itions
can have no influoneo upon the ques-
tion

-

, if the have over had , legislation
to telicvo the sunromo couit 111 ij bo-

s ifelj expected

DAZQEItb Ol JLECIMC LlCUtUAO
The piogioss of olectiic lighting and

the dnngois incident to it which numer-
ous

¬

casualties attest , gno especial in-

teiest
-

to an aiticlo contiibutcd to the
anient numbei of the A0W1 Ameucan-
Tlcucii bv Mi 1 dison , the fustauthoiity-
in this countii , if not in the woild , on
the subject of oloctrio lighting Mi-
.Kdison

.
sav 3 that in oloctrio lighting the

cunonts used maj gonoiallj bedovluod
into foui classes the low tension con-
tinuous

¬

cm out , with a pressure
not occeding two hundiod oils , used
for inemdoscont lighting , the high
tonslon continuous curient , vvithi pres-
sure of two thousand volts 01 ovci , the
high piessuiosomiconlinuouB cuirent ,

with a pressure of two thousand volts or-

ovoi nnd the altomnting curionv with
a. piessur' of fiom ono thousand to three
thousand volts ind over

The fit at of those is hnimloss , the
second dangerous , while con-
tact

¬

with the thud mo ins par
alsis and possibly death , and the
passugc of the fouith through ativ
living bodj moans instant death The
problem is to piotoct the public fiom
these dendlv witoB , and the gencrnl
plan ofTei od fet its bolution is to place
the vvnea nndoigiound Mi Tdison
docs not ipprovo this nlan Ho says
that to place undoi giound clcctilc
wires opoiatlngtho tiltornatlug cm rout
would Incieaso instead of diminish the
danger tolifo nnd piopoitv , nnd that It-

woulu boas tational to burs a mass of
nitro gljcoiino in ordoi to reduce
its danger ns to buiv whoa
chuigcd with this ngonov Ihoro-
is no Know insulation , " ho taj s ,u liieh
will couflno these high tension cunonts-
foi 11101 o than a limited poiiod , and
vvhon the > mo placed beneath the
ground , with the picsont sjstom of con-
duits

¬

, tlio icsttlt will bo a foi les of cat th
contacts , the fusion of wires , and the
formation of powerful eloctiic nics ,

which will extend to othoi motillio
conductors in the same conduit , and
a wliolo mass of wires inado to iccoivo
this dungoious current and convoy it
into otllccs , houses , stores , otc
It is thus evident that the dan
gois of such circuits are not confined to
the vvlies which convov the hlghton-
slon

-

cunonts , but other whos cou-
ducting hurmlcss currents tuollnblo to'
bo rondo rod ns deualj In olToct as the
formoi It Is evident also that a single
wiio carding a cm rout at high pies
auro would bo n constant montico to the
safoti of nil othoi wires In the snrao
conduit Kven though those dnngoious
wires bo placed In sopaiato tubes in the
snino conduit with other tubes the
risk is not diminished " ilio insu-
lation

•

wonis out for the reason
that the vibiatlons of the current
cause corresponding vibrations in the
insulating material and giuduallv lm-
pair Its olastioltv When this tosult
takes place an avenue foi the Ingi ess of'
moisture is formed mid an outlet to
anj other electrical conductor in the
neighborhood As long us the hibulut-
ing material is now and of good quality
the alternating current maj booporatod1

safely , but the safotv will bo onJ > tern1
jpornry

In roplj to the allimportant question
to how the clectrlo light vviro Is to

lbo mndo wife , Mr 1 dion a js the only
safctis to restrict electrical ptosstuo
and to U9n mcasuies that will keen the
cunonts as stead } and regular as possi-
ble.

¬

l . Yailnblo picssuies ire more dan1
gcrous than stonily ones It Is the opiu-
1ion of Mr Kdlson thnt the continuous
currents should bo limited to six hun-
dred

-
or seven hundiod volts , with a

variable range not exceeding a few
volts Ho would prohibit the alternat-
ing

¬

J curient ontholr , which he dcclnios
to bo ns unnecessary as It is dnngeions ,

Iho article of Mr Kdlson , though in-

tended
¬

t to nppU to the Inrgoi cltlcsand
|particularly to Now Yorl , whore the
the question of securing s irotv In eloc-

tiic
¬

lighting is most mgout , is of gen
cral Interest as containing suggestions
und opinions of the highest seicntlllc-
vnluo hpplicxblo wherever electric
lighting is used 1 ho slondv nnd apld-
ineionvo| in thoomploj mont of olocttic-
itj

-
ns nn lllumin itlng igont makes it-

impoitnul that the public should have
all oblalnablo iufonnitlon lolativo to
tthe question of piotoctlng itself fiom
the dingeis of this snbtlo foico in-

natuto , ind the contt Ibutloti of o omt-
ucnt

-

an nuthoillv us Mr Ldison to the
discussion of this question consequently
morlts the vv idest attention

LXTLM ) JIM 11111" 1 TinTS
Omaha has icached a. stngo of pie ¬

gioss ninplj justifying a 1 idical exten-
sion

¬

of the iho limits Iho erection of-

fnmo houses ncni the business center
Iinpcills the snfetv of gtoit business
blocks and millions of mcichnndiso-
Compict rows of buck or stone struc-
tuics

-
give an impression of solidity and

pcrmancnco and exhibit the confidence
of the piopoitj ovvtiots In the futuio of
the citv-

Iho present flro limits mo nntlrclv
too tinirow Outside of the heart of
the citv thoj morel } covoi leading
thoioughfuios to the alio } s , nffoiding no-

piotcction vvhntovor to propert } ownois
who 110 compelled to 01 cct brick build-
ings

¬

In scores of mstnnces owneis of
adjoining lots h wo erected huge frame
tin ot boxes , while those who liappon-
to own lots fronting on flic limit streets
are compelled to erect buildings of
moro substantial material This is-

wiongin principle ind is nn injustice
Iho cntorprisirg , liberal buildois
should ho protected fiom finme liie-

tians No block should bo divided bv

timber and brick lines
lho suppl } of buck is nmplo at 10a-

sonnblo
-

puces lhe difTeicncc in cost
botvvocn buck and frame is now so-

slightthatit lsawistoofmono } to build
either homes or tenements of the lattei-
matorlnl Qualitv , sohdit } and pei-
manence

-
considered , brick is vnstlj-

cbonpor in the end
The iiro limits should by all mc ms bo

extended as n mcnsuio of piotcction
against dostiuctivo Hi os , as well as to-
boautifv the cit } indgivo it a motto
polit m appear tnee

1 un cai none cta n; wialT-
lio first Konian Catholic congioss

composed of clones and laitv , over held
in the United States , will open mBilt-
imoi

-

o to moi ow The cv ent is ono of
unusual significance to the chinch , a3-

itcommomoiatos the centennial of the
Catholic opiscopito in this counti } To
thoughtful mon of all creeds it Dosaosses-
SDoeial interest , owing to the wide
range of topics to bo discussed , and
their bearing upon the pioblems that
aio ngiUting the loligious , soci U and
industrial woild-

Tne progress of the church since Dr
John Carioll , a thorough American ,

was made bishop of the dioecso of Balti-
more

¬

, the fli at in the United States , has
been romaikablo Ono hundred vcars
ago the total population of the counti }

was thteo million two hundred thou
svnd Of this number thhtv thousand
woie piofessod adheretitsof Gntholcim-
Thoio

'
was only ouo dioecso , flftvtwo-

chuichcs and chapels and tweut } six
prlosts Accoiding to the latest statis-
tics , the chinch cl ilms eight and a half
million followers oat of a population
estimated at Bitfivo millions
Thoio are sovont} four dioceses ,

ton thousand ono hundiod and ninotj0-
110

-

churches and cliapelb , eight thou-
sand

¬

ono hundiod and ninetjtiino-
pticst3 , nine hundied and twontoIght
convents , twenty thousand mouibors of-

foiunle ordois devoted to chuch and
bcnovolont woiks , six hundred and
oghtono! educational institutions und
tinco thounnd sovou hundiod und
ninety nine schools , with u fraction
over half 11 million pupils ourollcd

This Is certalnl } an enviable rocotd-
It Is a moaumont to the zo vl , devotion
and self sacrlfico of the mlnistois and
sisters of the church

A notable foatuio of the congioss will
bo the part taken b} the laltin the
discussion or tonics presented Onlv in-
rai0 111 stnnecs have tlio lalt } boon in-

vited
¬

to join with the pticsts nnd bish-
ops

¬

in considoi ing the relations of the
chtucli and the people Tlio questions
of education , tempei nice , the relations I

of eaplt il and laboi and kindred sttb-
joots will bo considoi cd fiom a high
11101 al piano It will bo intoiosting ,
thoiofoio , to note how fat the congioss'
will go to meet the reform spirit ot the
ago and place the soul of approval or
disapproval on the various remedies foi
the euro of social and industrial Ills
Judged by the uttuiancos of the pri-
mate of the chut eh , the congress will[
tnko au advanced and conscivatlvo po
sltlon 011 these questions

Lviritnud moio dctailod accounts of'
the Now Moxicau bluzard show it to
have boon the most destrncjtlvo in
the histor } of that soctlon While Itt
did not equal in force and fur} theI

doadl } stowu which swept Dakota , Min
noBOt and Nebraska in January 18SS ,

and marked its path with llfoloss hu-

man bodies , itwa3tonibl } fatal to stok ,

roroightdns the storm raged Snow
foil on the level to a depth of twent-
six inches , and In exposed places drifted
tea height of seven feet A vast area
ot counti } vas covered , trains blookod •

dnd trails and roads buried beneath a
pathless uvalancho Within a radius
of thirty miles of Clutou , thJrt}
thousand head of sboop per
Ished , yet this number
is but a fraction ot the herds engulfed

1) } the storm Tfho loss of cattle will bo
ncarlrw grcfitJbut the oxnet loss ot
life and piopc4Lv ivill not bo known
foi months All account * ogroo that
next sumtnor s sun will show a countn
covered ns thlckl } with the dead bodies
of ruiimnls ns vas the old banta Vo trail
In the sixties ttteat distress vv 111 nntu-
rallj

-

follow Tlio people ot that sec-
tion

¬

are Hlpicpirod for piotrnctodtold
weather riieii butlditigs tuo not con-
structed

¬

to resist cold waves llko those
of the north , nml compni Ulvol } tow are
provided against whiter becuuso vvlnloi
weather is a iiiVltv As a result the
stoim caused intense sufforlug mid not
n few deaths ft0111 cold In the towns

Comi vm i ) with the reckless manner
in which A moi lean voting women mo-
ilsklng thcli futuio happiness for the
sake of a foreign tltlo , tlio example ot
Miss Kato liocl comes like a ra} ot-

sutishlno to bilghton the pith of the
poor and lowl } Possessed of nmplo
means In hoi own tight , an onviubtn-
cocinl station , iiitollcctunlly equipped
to adorn the highei walks of life , stio
sinks all to carrv out a cherished put
pno to devote hci llfo und her menus
to the education and care of neglected
Indi ms and colored people No matter
how much opposing creeds mil } In-

veigh
¬

ngnlust convout life , the can-

not
¬

help admit ing the courage und de-

votion
-

which impels aoung woniiii to
leave fatmlj filonds md foituno and
conscci ito hot lifo to wotks of pi ictlcnl-
phll inUiiopv

Mom vn v. makes the foitfhst stiu-
In the emblem of liberty

H nrthy of Slborlnf-
mifitiolfji Till line

It will cost bt Pctcrsbjij ? million * of rou-

blc * to repair the datnngo done h the freshet
in the rive Neva this is not ovactl } aciso-
ot Ievi too Into to muiui , however

A Slookorv of Mnrrlngc-
ridf mniiolta Aea

Too titled Imsbind has no respect for his
untitled wife and rarobj attempts to conceal
hi * contempt foi her family IIo may tieit-
horvvlth a show of courtesy a* longosstio-
tt ys and that is all

Xn Keep Our Girls at Home
Toitinlo nlr I (

It seeina as ifoui neighbors if thoj wish
to keep their vvcalthv girls to themselves
will Inn0 u ofttiibhsn an American or ler of-

nobllit' How would it do to give their
heiresses a lirst chance ot a dul e ot Chicago ,

anoarlof Oshltosh , or a marquis ot Louis
vllle Kj

a
iakniL : tlio lrop ? ol Lire

II mdiioton A if-

Svndicato trusts and combines have al-

icidj
-

luid tboir hands on our flour salt
sutnr and beer IS0 v that a syndicate has
been formed to buy tip COO cheese factories
in New ork andWow Jcrsov the case
scdms gcttinp ; desperate ' Tlioi take our
lifo when thoj do tnlto tlio means bj which
wo livo"u ,

a

Cleniiincr Up < | iistr iitinople-
L amas CUu Stai

The visit of thoGerman emperor to the
sultan has at least been productlv e of soilo
good The houses in Constantinople along
the line of the royal procession have been
whitewashed nnd the streets nud promises
hnvo been treated to 4 general scrubbing
This departure from the ordinarv rule of lifo
iu thatcttj will benmro useful than a dozen
conferences of the powers

Tlio Power oTtlio Now Not tlivrcst.-
S

.
oux titu Journal

Statehood has brought the northwest into
prominence and given it a dell ito standing
and notable recognition This is only the
barbingorof othci advantages which nro to
follow AVith eight new senators in the
United States senate and llv c rcprcscutativ os-

in the lower oranfh of congress the north-
west will bo in post ion to command and en-

force
-

attention It vv 11 bo in position to re-

ward friends and punish cnomics Where it
has boca voiceless it will licnccfoi th have
advocat03

o
Ileml's Citistlc Style
ioiilsiKe Com terJt urnat

The returns take ones breath away As
was once said by a distinguished citizen of-

Kontuckv on a mtnous occasion , Ground
sw ell bo damU It is an earthquake ! " Such
will certaltily bo the feeling among the re-

publicans of the United States this morning
rltie > have lost hero and tbov have lost

theio lhoylmvo been caught coming and
they have been caught going lhoy uro
down in tlio oi9t and they are down ia the
west It is no bad that the new states not
even the Montana steal will avail thorn
anything whatovcr It is ndomociatic ci-
clone from Capo Cod to ICaliiniaroo , from
Alpha to Omulia , froui hell to breakfast

Candidate Ompri s Ilinnlcs-
Darldlltu rillunt-

llio ' old man desires to tender his thanks
to not enl > the democrats , but those rcpubll
tans in llutler countv who dcemod liim-
BUfllciontly worthy to niako a fight for lirn-
oa uosday While a part of that 937 ma-
jority represents moro or less disgust on the
part ot republicaus over railroad bosses , vet
the good will shown us ou throq different oc-

casions , calls for some acknowledgement
Wo will endeavor in the future , as ia tha
past , to show a decent respect foi the opin-
ions of others , while defending our own ,
hoping that our walk in lifo may bo such
thutwenctd never fool that wo have lost
the confidence of those who liorctoforo have
becu willing to trust us
. •

J ha Irico of a 1rlnooC-
htcau ) rrtlnmt-

O wealthy Yankee maidens who for titled
husbands 3 earn ,

Weep , weep , nnd tear jejur hear for those
who little flturqs spurn t

You may buv a count , or marquis , or a baron
cheap , but zounds

No 10 carat prince is going at 1200000
* '

Honors |troKar
Now York Herald l h Heralds Immense

circulation j cslorday Is particularly gratify-
ing

¬

to us because It lostillos bo tlcarlv the
00111 pic to confidence of thq public in the Her
nldB' news Wo pnrniiac l that all the dec
tlon news should bn gv3n| , and it was all
there The Heralds returns wore so much
more comnkto and so supoiior that wo may
with fairness claim tha ,t we distanced all
competitors

Now York Sua It Is nothing new for Tbo
Sun to distance ovcry other paper ia the
country in the completeness and accuracy of
its iiows oa the morning after an election ,
but rarolj , if over , has it distanced all com
patltors b} so far and so much as it did yes
terauy ,

•
XIretl or Monopoly Dictation

Atlratka City IIyji ( flem )
In the coatcst for congressman Laws was

succcisful , winulug by a greatly reduced
majorltj , The railroads were successful In
cramming thdlr candidate down the throats
ot the voters ins moDopolios dictated to
Iowa until the people turned and tha same
will bo done in N brasua ,

*** * *WJMMMMTWJjJUJMiiUl nil Mil > JW-
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBMBBBBMBII

THE IOWA ELECTION

Vatat Irolilbttlon
llctrire t rprect ( R p )

Prolilbltlon has u Ipcd out a republican tnn-
joritv

-

of 70 OM in low a , and given the Btato-

to the democrats If the republicans of Ne-

braska doll} with it the } will see tlio same
result here

Xhe republican part } must rccogaizo the
fact that the cliolco for thorn lies between
defeat In a cjja l alliance with prohibition or
vIctor } upon platform of high license Iho
result in soverilot tie state * last Tuesday
shows there * no s ifo middle ground

Iho lesson oucht tobe worth something to
the rcnubll an * of thl * state If they do not
profit by it the } will learn from dear expo
rioiice

1 onil Tor lletlnetlm-
tIrtmonllunotv )

Iowa , once the banuor state ot Ircpublknn
Ism , has boon forced baekvvird nnd back-
ward until it has been falrlv forced into tlio
democratic ranks Men of ono idea hnvo-

takcneontrol ot matters and tlio question of
what man shall drink has supercede 1 every
other Intct est until tlio people nro tired , anl
the hive uriscn and rebuked the reigning
power bv un overwhelming doftat , ttint
the question of prohibition has plnvcd havoc
with tlio republican pnrtla Iown in bovoud-
quaslloii , and tint it will down am pirtj In-

liny statu thnt subsirlb s to it I * Just as cer
ain In tills i* food for relltctiou in No

brasku Onevenrbcneo wo will booallolupon to follow Iowa s footsteps to prolilbl
Hon mid ubsultito tlofent Of course the men
who insist on prohibition tnty join the talid-
partv f unities and defeat us nn } wn > , but it
iseeitnin tint the ippublicnnsiisnpirtv cm
not nlTord to follow low a to disaster nnd ex-
termination

¬

leo Vtttolt ul n Limit
JI icilii fiiiiiiil tfcp )

lhe ropubliciu * of Iowa vould have done
better in the list three or fourears if they
had not fooled w ith prohibition as a partv-
A man has a right to bo a prohibitionist If ho-
w mis to or if otherwise , to bo ngttnstpro-
hlbitlon , without being sat upon bj a partj
convention Because n majority of thq re-
public uivof low 1 were prohibitionists was
no good reu ou for tiiulci lading to force the
minority to subseiibe to their opinions

lconlo get tlicd of betnr dragooned bv a
convention into subscribing to pi ittorms or-
pinnies with which their paitv nfllliations
Ii n 1. no connection niorclv bei iuso a 1111
Jority of the convention has it in its power
to ta wandering ibout in search of now
imtj tests Iho republicans of thnt Btato
have been lo ing ground ever sinro thov-
sbouldored piohlbltion lhoy should lnvo
divorced that question from republican con
volitions and ropubliciu platiorm * and nl
lowed ovcrj man to vote ind think is ho
pleased on all matteis not involved in the
punch les of the national republic in paity
ns laid down fiom time to time lu thou plat
forms

A Kcvohttlou in Public Sciitltnoiit.-
CcIif

.
H11 I h 1 cpul [ fern t { p )

Prohibitionists who in S3 were on ttioir
knees for the success of the pati that , had
come to tlio loscue of the homo from its en-
cmj , the saloon weio in bo out upon our
streets soliciting the otcs of republicans fer-
n ticket whoso voting strength meant just so-
muni votes subtracted from the ticket that
had stood for prohibit on as the settled politi
of the state nnd for the better enforcement of
the prohibitory law

Itoplies] or a lrnhibltiontflti-
fc iu I itj Jaurualt p )

Itcan bo pietti safelj proJictod that the
prohibition intendment will not can j in No
biaska nextcar-

Drlvo Out the ISootlccgors-
bl ux Ldu Ti I me ( Den )

lao democrats of Iowa in Btato couvention
declared emphatically and unequivocal ) } for
liuh liccuse This declarutioa was sup-
ported and couth mod hi the people in Tues
dav's election It is now the dutv of the
lcMslntuicto do awnv with the foolish pro-
hibition

¬

oxpenmcnt and substitute for It a-

hii.li license law Hut this law should bo-
in iiio so B rong that it will bo satisfnetorj to
the people of the Btato and rccelva their cor
dial support The s iloons must bo brought
tiniloi the control of the law nnd the boot
legger and hole in ti c wall those hideous
children of prombition must DC doeo awav
with forever in Iowa

It is a great dutv and a responsible , duty
thut rests with the next legislature of Iowu ,
and it should bo met und discharged in au
honest , manbj waj-

Xlus Issue In the Untile-
DucnttUD iwciat Gazette ( Dfm )

Mr Boies stood for local self gov erumont ,
Mr Hutchinson was pedgod to oppose it-

Mr Boios doioaudod a practical regulation of
the liquor trufllc , Mr Hutchinson was
chained to 11 policy that is ruining the state
Attor flvo joarsof trouble and failure the
intelligent peoulo of Iowa want something
better Thoj have thrown thoii votes to
swell tlio tidal wave which has swept over
Now Hampshire Massachusetts Connecti-
cut

¬

and Hhodo Island Iu all those states
prohioition ccts damaging , blows lowu isrustling along with the How

A Dpinocratlc Invv-
.Dts

.
Volnes Itili (Dai )

lhero was a combination of circura
stances nil tending to work against
the party la rower In the cltios
the gains were made upon the pro
hibition question fhev were lurgo Cedar
ltapids Uubuquo ind Sloilx City show dom
crntic gains over ono thousand each In-

Keokuk , UuiPngton , Davenport Clinton ,

lcs Moines and Council Bluffs the gains
almost ns marked In northwestern lown-
amoiic the granger counties , the per centneo-
of gains hold up eloso to those of the cities
iho majority of republicans charge the re-
sponsibility

¬

ot defeat to prohibition , nhd
openly declare thnt thev will advocate the
adoption ot a hifeh license by the now locis-
laturo

On Irinl I or Its litre-
.I

.
tncotn J( urim ! ( Hep )

Prohibition met defeat in Iowa en Tuesday
Why ! Prlmarili becaueo antlproliibilion

republicans largely nvailed themselves of
the opportunity as the most tiuulj that had
arisen to tecord their dissent from prohlbi
tion as a policy for dealing with the drinlc
ovllllio result nlsprovcs the declaration in the
republican platform that prohibition is the
settled policy of tha state

Iho result establishes that prohibition is
now on trial in Ion a foi its life

Pending the issue of this trial in the state
at largo , muni localities vvhero the law has
boon fairlvv 11 enforced , have declared
their unwillncs9 to hav 0 the law further ap-
plied

Will the Issue bo 1 ornod
llcutliifl * 1clailanllei( )

It is said that the liquor interests ot the
state are spending money lavish ! } for news-
papers to espouse their cause ia the coming
amendment flblt and that the bacKing for
several now journals In the state is dliecly
traceable to the liquomen's fund and ono
of those papers is to bo founded liMit hcro
in Hastings It is exticmcl } doubtful about
the Buctess of any newspaper that begins
life handicapped with anybucIi aid Many
ot those who are conBcientiousl } and hon
cstly opposed to the poke} of enforcing pro-
hibition upon tlio state , are not b} any
means governed by a motive to further the
liquor interests If the Issue is forced upon
the people that to opnoso the prohibition
atnandment is to help build up the liquor
trafllc , it will bo a v cry ouo sided con
Hict indeed There Is a very
strong nnd conscivatlvo elonvsnt , the
balancoof power between two extremes ,

wrich is loth to bring upon the state or any
portion of it , that deplorable condition of af-
fairs

¬
which now unquestionably exists in

many of the larger cities ot Iowa But if to
prevent this , it must needs be necessary to
submit to the domination and control of a
power which should be itept under restraint
and its business regulated by the strong arm
of the law , then the hotter souse of the pco
plo will revolt against it Uho extreme pro
hibitionists will endeavor to force the issue
Into onoof domination by liquor men or free
ctoai from iu They know that lu this case

" ' ""* " *"" " "* ""

tlio better class of citizens will not liositnto to-

BJ their way If the brewery men , liquor
acnlcr * and saloonkrcper * enter Into tlio
campaign with the ilea that high license
will lessen the restraint Imposed upon thaui
now , and grant them groalei privileges , they
Will drive thousand * to the prohibition ban-
ner Let them manifest ft ilii osltlon to nb-
mlttostringcntlaw * for tlio catitrol nnd rog-
ulatlon of the trunic nl thcro nro mnn }
sinccro tompcranio men who will favor that
plan in prorcrenco to a prohibition polit } thnt
cannot bo enforced

THE TEKAMAH INCIDENT AGAIN

Riuelln tlio Pit
Kfttineu It ib-

B Itcisowator has found a focman worthy
of his steel , nml hoi nntno is Helen Cougar
In the encounter at Tckamah ho got the im-

prcssion that her iinmo wns llolun lllnzc *

Untiet ouilnc; a ImtlyJ-
0113

.
r tne J mm it

Before Hblon M Gong ir got * through
with Kosewntcrsho will boa llttlo wiser and
probabl } more discreet Ilor chatjos nro un-

becoming a 111 } , or oven au agitator If
prohibition is to carr} in this state next fall
it will bo ncocssan to drop ill uncalled foi
abuses

him Million Mistake
SMnruWtirmj

In the estimation of nil fulrniltided people
Helen M (Joul ir is not benefitting the pro-

hibition cause h} hoi Inllamm itorv denuncla-
tlon of lnr Omaha Brr and hcrtcckless
accusations of crlminnl buboi } tgniiist vtr-

Uosowntcr The worst of it is , when Mr-

Uosowater wont to lckninnli to face the
charges , Mrs Uougir and the music , and
demanded of her 111 the urosenco of her
ntidlnnco some proor of the charges nil the
intolerant speaker could ru wns, Put him
out " litis was a line 01 portunitv for her to
show Hint she h id n case agal 1st Tin Bi
but as it is it lather leaves the Impression
that Mi Kosowntor has a ciisa ngilnst
Madam Goutar

entitled in lust Ice
fJnti d Man i In Ifprn Ifi (

The Omahv Bispatch claims thut It would
be impossible for anyone to Blunder L Koso
water , which goes to show that the Dispatch
is outrageous ! } unfair No mortal who over
lived bns been so mean thnt it was impossi-
ble

¬

to slaudor him 10 falsclj nicitso nu }
person liowowr dcsplcablo ho ot she in
bo of disreputable acts of which ho is not
gulltv , is to slander hint , un I tie fair minded
man wilt hold thnt nn } pTon i * out of
retch either nboveor boneith orbofotoor-
ntterdotth ot the venom of the foul slnn-

derer , who of nil slim } croilurcs on onrth is
the meanest nnd most despicable Bvenn
slanderer can bo slandered bj anotlioi slnn
deter , but oven honest man and decent
woman uctcsts n sluudci md should aid
that regardless of sot creel or station ot
the slim } scrpont that slandei Bpreads for
either vindictive 0Bolilsh ends Hoscwntei-
m } 01 m } not bo a saint but bo ho snint 01
devil he is entitled to the bcnclil of truth
autl justice the oamo ns is cvei } othoi mm-

AN OLD ORCHARD

Un( ( m btolliinl hi Acu I i7 itdfpen lent
Set in the heart of pisUuo lauds
Par from the broad blbliw a} it Ht mds ,
The liormtt cuckoo iiuds a hnuat-
Mi twisted branches gray and (, auut ,
And In its sotnbor solitude
Ihn nimble squirrels rear their brood
Small litUt through woven boughs may win
ICoeu brier and bramble shut it in-

Iho mullein is its sentinel ,

And jealous barberries gumd it well ,

Iho tn leaved iv } creeps and clings ,
Its slim festoons the grapcv ino swings ,
And only frafil0 Ho vers nnd wan
The venturer s co ma } rest upon

And jot when autumn 1 fervent ilio
Has touched its barrier of biet
And tipped tao leaT of nanv air i
With glowing amber nlchen }
Among the branches ono mav iew-

A fruitage rare of sunsteeped h 10 ,
But novcr , as the seasons fade ,
Do thieves this treasure hold inv ado
Pcrchanco a diagoti tlieic unseen
Is warder of the dim demesne ,
Some charm about it, safe nnd sure ,
Still keeps the shady products pure
Anil the apt wanderer cries vv ho sees
• This is the lost Hesperldos "

1HE XHI 1UIC9I-

lobort Downing pavotwo performances at-

tlo Grand opera house jostorda } and at
each presented a pin } never before seen in
this city ' Count Claudio ' constituted the
matinco bill , aud last nlUits performance
told tno stor } by word nnd action of Hermun-
Morivalos romantio idyl , ' lhe White 111

grim In each of these productions Mr
Downing as well as his charming wife 1 u-

genin Blair , are happil } cast In parts that
suit them most ndmlrabl } She appeared nt
the matinee ns Countess Havcnna to doci
edl } splendid advantnpo , andfcavo partitu-
lurl

-
} strong rendition of the chut ictcr

Miss Blair is not onlv ono of tlio handsomest
wojioii ou the Amoilean stage but nu uitlst
in every sense of the term bhe is graceful
nnd natural In her movements ininlllar with
every pointnnd knows just hot to do the
rinht thing nt the right time Iheso fclfts
coupled with a line voice and Biipcilor taste
ia dressing enable her easily to captivuto
and successful ! } entertain an audience

' iho Still Alarm ' closed a verv liiillinnt-
cngai.emout at the Bovd last ulht| , both
audiences veslurday being lnrio enough te-
net the management a handsome prollt-

rho attraction at Ilojds operahouse the
first half ot the ensuing v 00k will bo the
well known dilinentor of ItishAmcrlcan-
chanctors Dan 1 Sully , w ho will begin his
etifcaLcmciit Monday cvenlii0 producing his
qualntl } delightful domestiu pluy ' Daddy
Nolan luosdny and Wednesday evenings
will bodovotod to the first productions hero
or hlslutest toniody Cnnroy , the iallor-
It is perhaps a work of supererogation to-
comtnerd Mr Sully to thoboxoflleoBUfTrago-
of natrons of comedy pTformunces 11
cnternining qualities of nls work uro known
Iho fact that ho has been always eaicfui ,
diLiilllcd uud uutun lu his snua work , lias
est now cd caricature nnd has held up to the
mirror of nature a wholcsomo , cleat , and
clean picture otColtieAmoncau cliaructoia
bus had its toward in (, iving him tlio con 1-

1donco of a largo class of lovers of comedy
His latest pla } , and Ins best , Conro } , the
iallor ," has in it the dual cloincnu of fun
and pathos It has the local coloring incl
deut to lifo in Ivow York city , and Mr
bull } s character is said to bo the best ho
bus } Ct undertaken

The Burglar , " whloh opens at the Grand
opera house tomorrow nlttit , has mot with
unquahllod appioval in all tha largo cltios
The press has given much space to the
touching , pathetic bcoiics of this ploy It
tells the story of a healthv , vigorous Itnpul-
sivemao lhe love of a noble vvomun lias
won him from the vlelous ways of a way-
ward joutii Ho is married to her She is
ignorant of his past Lath loves the otbor ,
and both llud the light of their happiness In u-

nbaby girl ' ilills old companions dlseovei
his liouie Ilia very devotion to his wife be-
comes n leverage In their clal n upon him
His ussistanco in a burglary is made the
price of their sllenco Xho work is badly
done Iho crime Js detected Bill is be-
trujed 1 his Htrnngly cmollonul story is
told in a outural , quiet vela and has n v cry
bright comedy clement cleverly introduced
and it is hard to tell whether tours or laugh-
ter

¬
predominate

The cast presenting the lady is a very
strong ono aud contains some ot the best
known people In the prufcssior Two now
ones , how over , are llttlo Annie Stoddard and
little Yulllo Liar , who alternate la the char
acter of Idltlia which Is thought to bo too
long and difllcult u part for ono child to play
continual ] } .

Parco comedy and musical comedettas
have never kudu more faithful student than
the lovelv vivacious , frolicsome , Mrs
GeorgeS Knight , who appeals utBojds-
opi ru house on uoxt Thursday , IVldaj and
Saturday evenings , and Sturda } matinee

mUHmmmi mm MMmmmimwAa m mj" wwww1

' 3 IBBJ
Thl * ohnrmtng little lady give* a Jolly ontnr- lAVj
tnlnmcnt for those who seek diversion in llio t jBBB
theatre She I * plaittg a round ot short D
ntid pleasing llttlo skits each ono runs about Bfl|threequartern of nn hour , ftncl thev nro all 9BJns bright nnd sparkling a* diamonds Her BBJrcportolroduring horengagement hero will BBInclurm ' llontity Boss " ' Hoop Ln " Mv BBlLord In Livcrv ," Au Actress vviigor , ' BBB
' Crazed " or ' Queen ot the Varieties nnd BBlA Luekv Number " All of her incrrv <on B>
celts nro the latest fnds in the c 1st and it Bju
ma] be truthful !} said that Mrs Knight BBL
sintplv revels in the merriment of onoh one BBq
J ho costumes of Mrs ICnight nro rich nnd BBlelegant just from the latest pattern of the BRrenowned Vvorth BBL

Ifnnyptav I * appropriate tor n Sun lav on MVD-
teitnmniiiit it I * Unolo loin * Citiln ' I BflH-
v ill bo presented nt the new ( Irmd opera B9liousc this evening ut prices Hint will ntinblo BBuipeople ot most litnitod moans to ci ] ov n Sab BBB ]
bath evening enter , ilnmcnt of n high order BBBllio prlcos will range from Pi cent * in tha JBBhgallorv to all cents for the vorv bcstorclu stra IBBlscatund 7 *

i cent * for Uioso who uro willing ?
to teal for the secluslveticss of box scut * ',
Hcsirvsd scats cut bo had after 10 0 clock B flthl * morning

BBB-up iv Tin : 1:11: riij H
Hon Onirics lticrislt * the Great BI-

Atti act ion In Im | Bfffl
Tito following letter is from Hon Charles IBiof , of Grand Island Ha sends it to Inn KBB

Bit from Paris , w hero ho lias Just been on-
jo

-

} lug the attractions ot the great exposition
Mr Kief is now doing Luropu and his friends BBl
will probubv hoar from him thtough the cotBJBJminis of 111c Bt it 011 various places of interBtBest visited BJB

' Puis must bo seen to bo appreciated It
is to the eastern homispheronliat New oilc BBJ
is to the west J he mi at metropolis nt BB1 ranee , whore nt present the closing scenes BBoT a successful exhibition lira being ctuu ted , BBlis still crowded to Its utmost mid the liillux BIof Amcnciiis nnd other sightseer * Ins tot BBlnbiti ltiu treat 1 IfTil tower is on tlio BBlU imp do Murs , and it is to remain for BBsomu time the center of attraction BBllhotowcr is 10 meters or IM tl feet in BBlhiiht( , nnd not verv far short of twice tlin BBlheight ot the Wiishtnglon obelisk which BBleaches the ultitulo or 10J meUis or HI r BBfeet Lach of the four uprigtts of tlio BHtowel Is n lingo frnmnwork s luuro lu sec BBtions , and about It ) feet on the side , stink to BBn donth of 40 feet on the side next to tha BBrivur Seine , and is on the other silo BBl1 heso foui mnssivo foundation piers enclosu BBlau nre of two and 1 hnlf acres of trouiul BBluud luvoun initial inclination of 01 ° np to

(

BBthe llrst platform of the tower , nnd nre BEunited bent ith bv luigo iron spans funning BbItheieby four urchwas , boiiriug thusima at BBnlioifchtof Vi feet nbovo the giound with BB]
uu are 1 of 0 MM sipiuru vunls covered vv Ith BBjl
concrete unoininod itlng four rcstnilrants ,
and 110 less than twciv0 stalls vvhero vou re- ' BHccivoutnenl nt uiiv tlino nml buv trinkets BB]
nnd souvenirs in nn } quiutitv 1 Ills plat BEJ
form will su ) pott 110 less than ( .0001 crsotis , BBJ
und from the open arc idol cull rv visitors BBJ
can rotnenado torn distance of UUO feet 011 BB]
a wall about 8 foot wide nn sin Pins nn I BBlits uv irons ilio beautiful St Yldul fouii BB]
tain . feet hiflt and r Icet In diameter , is BBlbencntit the tower ormiiuentcd an grace I BHwithaeioup tint leprcscnts nl ht vainlv BHu-
iidcnvoiing to ictiiid the light , iho sui t HBr-
oundinj, liguros mo Histor } Love Actlvitv , BHI ruth und bliiinbar At the foot nru HJf
the live (, run I divlsious of hci globe 1 rout HJ1
the jiound to the platform uro four lifts 01 HIciiges that will curry i to pissengcrs in nu HJ|hour Upon and above this platlonn at u HJ|height of ( SO feet is the second plutform , H
carol by uu ctension of the four upright fl|fitamlarus aids platfoun is ninot } sik feet HJ|squ ire It is also cov erod with concrete HJ|and will hold in thq neighborhood of JOOO Hvisitors
ihe third platform Is merel} a station and HJ|passengers havutowalic lroui 0110 lift into HB

another , and are forthwith carried to the BH
forth plutform at the foot of adoublo lantern Hflwhich terminates the tower , fcH feet from Hithe (round It is surrounded by u balcony M HJ|lliliteen feet ueross nil tirouud iliu view " HJ ]
commands rudius of ncarlv nlnoty utilos , HJ]
nnd is sublime Human beings below , in HJltlio exhibition ground look llko ants , busily HJ
cr iwlingnna moving in nil diroetons ibis , HJ
the highest platform accessible to the public Hi
is llliewise coveted with coucieto nnd urn 1- HJmoiitelwith the names of thousands and It HJ
thousuuds of tourists who li ivo scribbled fl Hitheir names ever } where Hero stationorv * ChHl
Bold , nnd thorunre stan Is to write upon BBOpportunities uro ulTarel to wide to friondsjmBfl ]
from this locitlon I must confess that tno FwBB
sensation was not very pleasim, It seems I

to be too liitli for reul solid comfort nnd BBJ
uarticularlv bo when } ou cist join bianco BB
dow award

Above this highest platform thcro is still BB]

another clovatlon of eights nine feet to the BBhighest point or the tower from which the B|electrio light beuns forth during the night , i BBJ
with a rod grecu nnd britht luster alter 1-
nntely ladiHting In addition the tower BB
shells forth , from an almost endless iirru BBJ
ofsmallor lights brilliantv to everything j BB
around Thcro aio also two spiral stair Sflcases of l'ti( stci 3 each leading up to the A BB
summit , which uro , also , capaulo of holding i I BBC-

O0- , persons in roach the top will cost | BB
each one 5 francs or , nearly ono Amuricin BB
dollar lickotsura purchasable at every plat BB
foiui Iho tower will hold at any ono time U BB
10 000 persons 1-

1Whata (rent , and sometimes ncitssmy j ] BJairing its top would afford to a Nebraska II BB
legislature '

THE IRON CAGE B-
A Device With Whloh LimiIfi AIn4B1 ( | nipped State Irlsons BE BJ

Tor Louis XI , of 11 unco whom Sir ffi B-
Wtltci Scott und Mi Ilonry living w Bh-

uvomadc so famiiiat to the Pnglisli p Ipublic the lion cuB had a gicat at- |
j H-

tiuttionand he scorns to have equipped Wwfll
with it ncntl } ovoi } 0110 of his state v H-
pii8onssas till tlio icat Bound When H H
the Duo do Notnouts , provlous to his a H-
tiinl , watt trausforiod to the Bistilo , h P B'was put in a cage of 11011 , and Iho Icing
lcuining that some indulgence had
been shown to so ilhisti ious a pilsonut ,
wioto in the most tincompiomising j
toi msto the Sire tlo Saint Piorroonc ot ra-

tlio rommisbitiies nppolntod to tr} the ffl-

uiifot tuiiato pilneo JIo una not pleased , H-

he saidto find that the fottets had been |1
removed fiom the dukes limbs , und OT

that ho had attended mass when women Ei-

woropiesont And ho chin god him to |p

take euro th it the piinco never loft his
c igo , except to bo put to the question
that Is , to bo tortured and that this
should take place in his own apai tinont-
.Othci

.
impoitnul poi nonages iu the

reign of Louis mndo acquaintance with '
,

these lion cages of his , among othois , 1

William of Hatancourt , bisliopof Voi3
Gun and the Catdinal do la Baluo Ac-
coidiug

- 1

to omlucut licnch itutlqutiiy , ft

each cage vas about 0 foot long , 8 h
foot bio id and seven foot highand con p
bisted of a ponderous ftamowork of titn-
hot , btiongthciiod by bolld lion clasps ,

tindiunccd 111 with stout it on birswoigh-
ing

, -
tiltogothor 100 pound , und costing

about . 07 llvies , at tlio then value of t'
mono } Phlllippo tlo Commisiio , the
historian , makes some cliiiinutorlstla-
toinmonts upon King Louis XI and his .
cages ' It is qulta ti 110 , " no says , ' tliat
the king , out waster orders the con
bti action of some rigorous prisons
cages of Iron nnd wood , covnrod with
patc3of) lion outw udl } and Intoimill } ,

und with toiriblo iron bars , each about
eight foot wide , and about tlio height of
a mnn , 01 ono loot moro The man who 8
designed thorn was the bishop of Ver-
dun

¬

, und in the very llrst that wus mndo
ho was lncoiitinunlty immured and lay
therein for fourteen > cars Many of us
since have poured ouroursos upon him ,
und I , for ono , having had un eight
months taste of this kind of ( aptlvlty-
.Poimoily

.
, too , the king caused the fjoi- •

mans to malto for him some vol } heavy . 2-

nnd torrlblo fottora to fusion upon prls- il-
onois' feet , and an iron ring to clasp If
around tlio ankle , with a solid chain ut-

tached
- % n

and agieat Iron bull ut the end ]
of the chuln , Tlioso ltiatiumontsof tor-
ture

- I

wore knows us les miotics du toy , ' I

or the kings maidens ' ihoto , never I ftt-

holoss
'

, I huv 0 soon 011 the foot of many I ipilbouorsot lunk , who have slnco ilsou 11
into honor und great joy , and have re-

ceived
- ] '

many favora from the king " IS

1
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